TSE/BSE Statement

Products

23966 ........ Polyethylenimine, Linear, MW 25000, Transfection Grade
24765 ........ PEI MAX - Transfection Grade Linear Polyethylenimine Hydrochloride
26008 ........ Transporter 5™ Transfection Reagent
26406 ........ MAXgene GMP™

All products listed above are manufactured in Warrington, PA (USA) entirely from synthetic materials of non-animal origin. The manufacture, packaging, storage and transportation of these products do not involve the use of, or contact with, materials of animal origin, such as high-risk animal materials defined in EMEA/410/01 REV.3 2011/C 73/01 (Note for guidance on minimizing the risk of transmitting animal spongiform encephalopathy agents via human and veterinary medical products). As a result, these products have minimal risk of contamination with Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) or Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathy (TSE).

Polysciences, Inc. is committed to providing the highest quality reagents and has no plans to change the production of these products in any way that would increase the risk of TSE or BSE.

Polysciences, Inc.’s Warrington manufacturing facility operates under an ISO 13485 quality system. Our most up-to-date certifications are available at www.polysciences.com/default/quality-statement/.